Interaction of sex steroids and prolactin on phosphatases, transaminases, and citric acid in the ventral prostate of male albino rats.
The interaction of androgens, testosterone propionate (TP), and dihydrotestosterone (DHT) with prolactin (PRL) and estradiol-17 beta (E2) on phosphatases, transaminases, and citric acid were studied in the ventral prostate of prepubertal and adult intact and castrated rats. None of the secretory products studied were affected by androgens or their combinations with E2/PRL in prepubertal rats except for the increase observed in organ weight and DNA content. However, in adults the hormonal combinations produced some significant changes. Among the secretory products, phosphatases, glutamate oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT), and citric acid increased significantly in adult rats after the administration of TP/DHT. Glutamate pyruvic transaminase (GPT) required PRL along with TP/DHT to show an appreciable increment in intact adult rats. The synergistic effect of PRL with androgens was observed in the adult ventral prostatic secretory acid phosphatase and citric acid. Unlike PRL, E2 in combination with androgens produced an antagonistic effect in intact adult rats, which was well pronounced in the case of prostatic weight, DNA content secretory acid phosphatase, and citric acid. None of the androgens or their combination with PRL produced any significant change in DNA content compared to intact controls.